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I. EELIGOUIs eINTRTN OLENT 0ANADIA CUILR: PAGE jects of his profession during six hours a day for five days ofI ILGrsIIÇSTRCCTION OF (AN2ADIAN CnILDEIEN-(2) StatiqtieS'nrSunday School in Toronto and Torkvilte, 1864-5. (3) Hanilton Su'day the week.gchools. (4) Proportion of Younths not attending scioo during the years
162 a d 18 ........................... .................. 17 But it would be great injustice to parents, pastors, andIL. PAPEIIS IIIIÂR!N(3 tyPON COLONI.AL CoiNpEDERA&Tioi-(I) Tité Resotaices
and Budness of Canada-(2) British 1\orth Atmeriçan Piovinces. (3) churches, to suppose that no religious instruction is given to
Bxports and Imports of Canada for 14J Years. (4) The ReciprocityTreaty ............. ............... . .... . ... ..... 21 children except in the Sunday Schools, as it would be great

O".PPES0 PIUCTICÂL einut Dy(2Bun
Sympatmy with your Work. (3 ( What a Boyouwlht to ear.......... 23 injustice to the common schools that no instruction in Christian

IV. Deo4earntCÂ S.4_ CI6ES - O 4. e iduke 7. e A.G. Fe 1>aO. principles, duties and norals, is given to pupils because denomi-
t8. Fredenck lVdder, Esq. 'à Mr. Joseph Reid. i». The Hon. Aiexan- national instruction is not taught. The system itself is based&,r etm.wart, C.B. 1 t. The Hon. Jokn al. Partelow. 12. 1tiomnas HinckN,

ql .. Hoe . Edward Everett, 24 on Christianity, and, among a Christian people, a Christian in-
V. PAP M ON NATURAL HîsToñ -<î) Hldden Beaüty b> Nature. (2) The fluence pervades its books, ts management, its teachings. ButGatheri,, of sponge ............ ... ad.......... ......... m a.agem ent,....t2VI. PAPERs ON SCIENTIFC SUBJECTS-(1) lntereSting FactS tile Solar it would be a Lreat error and a great moral calamity to the:ystemn .............................

VII. PS N N() OsodaTng'shO Ger country, if the State were to undertake to do what God himself
V 1 MsCELLNEous-) has enjoined upon the parent and the pastor and the church, orILDQueen's Chjldood. (4) The tiaustileuva at Frugniore ....... -......... 8I. DEPARTENTAL NOTICE6 ...................... 31 to undertake more than leave to the latter the full sense of their

responsibility, and afford them al requisite facilities to fulfil it.
RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION OF CANADIAN CHILDIEN. Of the working and result of this system, the city of Toronto

TuE following statistics (collected with much labour and care) affords a fair illustration as exhibited in the following statistics
of the religious instructiçn of children in the city of Toronto in connexion with the additional facts stated in the Report of
in connexion with the various religious persuasions, is a con- the Chief of Police for the year 1864, that in the city of Toronto
clusive proof and striking illustration of the connexion between during the year there have been 558 lei# commitments for
the religious and common school instruction of children-that offeuces by the police than during the preceding year, and only
the one is co-extensive with the other-that the several denomi- one burgiary and one robbery-in botbof which cases, the pro.
nations are as assiduous in the religious instruction of their perty was recovered and the criminals punished.
respective youth as are their members in the capacity of citizens Even wben it is tbought desirable to afford special religious
to the secular instruction of their youth generally. What is instruction to childrea in the CommonSchools by the clergy,
doue in Toronto can, and we believe is, done in all the Munici- the officiai regulations on the subject aud the practice of the
palities of Upper Canada. Indeed, more exotic poverty, igno- school authorities in the cities of Toronto and Hamilton in this
rance and vice collect in Toronto than in any other municipality respect, abundantiy prove that every facility is afforded for
of Upper Canada; and the example and case of Toronto are impartifg this speciai instruction.
perhaps as little favourable for purposes of comparison as any The following are the officiai regulations on the subject
that could be selected. Nothing, thereiore, can be more un- WEEKLT RELIGIOUS INSTEUCTIoy BY THE OLEROT OF KACR PEaaUàsîoN.founded thai the objection aud istatement that because the coin- -fifenes e by e police CoeîcU of Public Iatrction, 22nd Apri!, 8n7.Mon schools are fot denominational, the religions instruction of -Tbt in order n correct misappreiensions and define more clearly the

rtighs a d duties of trustees and other parties hn regard . religious la.teiren is neglct ed-that becausre arart of the t hors ofistruction in connection with the comon hoole, it s detded ble trthe dunionechl weekthat hil deuare de thpecachitg of Couneil of Publi Instruction tht the clergy of any persuasion, or theire gious auhorized represeutative sha4 have th e right to give religions instrui.instruction, therefore no religious instruction is given to children sion to the audai of their own church, i fach common cool ouse, at
during the 1,38 hours each week that chiidren are under the care leat once a week, after the hour of four o'cluck in, thie afternoon;'à and ifof their parents and pastors-the appropriate sud divinely ap- te lergy of more tial one persuasion apply giv religions instruction
Pointed guardiaus aud teachers of the religion and morals of i the saine ae house, the trustees &baiT decide o what day of the
founded thand th as objeion and ta e en case thve com-week the shool houe aonci be at the dicposai Of the clergyman of eahmcho l are nhotas emaiondal exherieeleious sar e o peTsuasion, at toe Lore above stated But i shan be lawful for theluch better qualified sud have se much greater facilities and trustees and clergyman of any dnohriatioe to agre upon an hour ofttronge motives sud inducemnoots to do it, thac a hired tencher

tIn eu uio ald Haniitont this relisiOU instruction s gioen, bY permLsson otwho ias the special care and instruction of chidren in the sub- the achool trustees, bfeore four fclock in the afterno ann.


